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Selling to the Arab World
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拓展 中柬貿易

一九七三年末至一九七四年終期間 ，原油價格增加一倍， 繼而三倍。已
發展之國家深深恐濯油元帶來的危機 ， 恐防商業銀行現行制度不能應付亞拉
伯國家油元的突然流入 。從事實觀看，此等恐灌似乎是誇大了。 如果這裏還
有一綫曙光的話
， 就是相信用油國的財富將大量轉移到產油國手上，而產油
之、
的入口卽有迅速的增長 。 這樣的遞增最少可以局部牴浦進口石油所付出的
代價，有助工業國家的外滙收支平衡。
開拓新市塲
們在美國和歐洲共同市塲受經濟蕭條的影

奇聽翦巧台
中文多「 ． 國而打銀行的祈喇誌·"橢形彙相似．而IL<!:璋珥l•J. 油打分行多．人才多．
庫楞幢鬮多 ． 專-�鸕蠣多－以多字彙澂泠tral行．量貼切恰當．
私人改公司在渣打錕行開）<;'1, 佔畫方鯁之利 ． 需要任何1111積 ． 洧打廬時
1111力幫助 ． 令你如碸以償...半功倍．

鵠積::li1t't打鹹行·"'·電話5-223302.客庫積漳垂沆
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香港當然存在着這種希望 0 和其他工業
國家一樣，我們要輸入所需石油，而其中大
部份來自中東 0 我們的入口賬單亦突然增大
起來。在同一時期，我們向主要市塲的輸出
則開始下降。香港的出口商和廠家在沒有選
擇的餘地下，便開始拓掘新市塲，加緊作推
銷的努力。石油豐富的中東國家便是主要對
象。香港貿易發展局在三個月內先後組織三
隊簡業考察團前往中東，同時有許多商人亦
個別到訪該地作貿易磋商以碰運氣。因此，
來自中東的報告說大量入口湧進中東。該等
國家更受到來自世界各地商人的入侵，很多
是從我們的主要競爭國—一台灣、南韓丶和
星加坡等地去的。

香港與中東貿易

這 01堰fl
n

堊�f示幫且 暈多

但那些如果祈求從香港輸往亞拉伯國家
堃 ， 出口能達到眞正大幅度進展，一如油價的
扣的話，則會感到失望。在今年首四個月
香港輸入中東的貨物總值比去年同期增加了
百份之二十三，總值由港幣二億零三百萬增
至二億五千萬。在數量方面，是年上半年的
增加大概是百份之十三左右。這數目是由本
會簽證部予以運往中東各國之貨品所簽發之
來源證所顯示出來。我們由一月至四月間輸
往世界各地的出品總值減少了百份之十四，
因此上述與中東貿易的數字是十分受歡迎的
。但却很難說我們對中東的出口增加抵銷了

我
響。

於西德而言，本年首四月內所輸入之港
製貨品增加了 一 億七千五百萬，卽加了百份
之二十五。尼及奈亞（亦是一石油出口國）
同樣地增加了百份之 百八十六，躍升而成
香港第十一大出口市塲。以二億五千萬港元
來說，對中東貿易祗佔我們總出口百份之四
0 單是對美國出口的減少，首四個月已經達
五億六千萬。 4
一

貿易進展穩健
傳統上來說，中東從沒成爲香港的重要
市塲，雖然銷售方面在近年來有穩健的進展
九七三年，中東市塲只佔我們的總出口
0
百份之二點五。比較上來說，星加坡佔百份
之二點七，加拿大佔百份之二點六。以地區
來說，亞拉伯國家對香港出口的重要性隨非
洲之後。但跡象顯示這種情形將有所轉變。
估計在七零年代終結的時候，石油出產國的
國際貿易將佔全世界百份之，十。
一

理論與實踐
然則香港應否計算在一九八零年時期，
把總出口百份之十一—－或甚而百份之八或九
輸往石油出產國呢？（當然石油出產國
中大部份爲亞拉伯國家）。假設從目前至一
九八零年期間內本港總出口增長率每年只爲
百份之十，在未來五年中，輸往中東之出口

每年需增至百份之三十三，才可達到上述之
成果。
理論上，此增長率茜有可能。但現在，
我們應冷靜地估計一下擴展與亞拉伯各國貿
易事宜中之各項困難。

「切勿期望過高」

總辦事處設於貝魯特的一間廣告及市塲
硏究公司副總材－森美·費爾先生最近蒞
港訪問時稱：「你們切勿對亞拉伯各國予以
太多期望，彼等有如暴富的一羣，你們不可
希望他們一夜之間便改變了生活方式。J
費爾先生對中東區域甚爲稔熟。彼深信
中東予以香港出口商家們長遠之潛力，只要
彼等在這方面有好的開端，而又能採取合適
之政策。
費爾先生首先指出：「在地域上，中東
佔地甚廣。在二十個亞拉伯民族中，他們擁
有不同的政治、文化、氣候及經濟發展。來
自西西里及芬蘭的人均稱自己爲歐洲人，但
相互之比較也就終於此。亞拉伯各國—一除
却黎巴嫩主要爲一基敎國家外—一全賴一共
同信仰而團結一致，再者，該等國家爲石油
出產國之成員。但假若想像亞拉伯各國能整
體地一致行動便屬眼光短拙。J

遊牧式生活

除却其天然石油資源外，亞拉伯之地域
頗爲落後，工業及交通上之困難繁多，缺乏
創建新型工業及完善交通系統之人力及技倆
。因爲除却財富外， 一 切均需要時間、技倆
丶人力及仔細計劃，才能把封建祉會發展成
一現代世界。同時要牢記的就是許多亞拉伯
國家並非石油出產國，其本身仍為貧乏。該
區域一大部份居民仍保持其遊牧式的生活。

政治體制不一

在政治方面，亞拉伯各地政制包括保守
及反社會主義之君主政制及馬克司主義等。
入口政策亦因此而有異。如巴林，或亞拉伯

聯合共和國實行自由入口政策，其他如伊拉
克或敘利亞，對入口均施以管制。大致而言
，在入口方面，此地區較諸其他各地之管制
爲少。
在零售及批發事宜上亦晷有差異 0 在中
東各地，在街道上舉行之買賣塲所甚爲普遍
，但在許多大城市，現巳設有超級市塲
貨商塲作取替。

興建計劃一覽

芒

誠然，亞拉伯在其地區內之發展面對困
難重重。尤其在石油出產國，試觀其在策劃
中之項目便可見其一二 0
在沙地亞拉伯，在策劃之項目包括有：
肥田料工廠（約值美金一億萬元），八個至
十個液化工廠，一 間龐大鋼鐵製造廠（美金
五億萬），油化工廠（美金三十億萬），興
建椰達及擴建利雅得之飛機塲丶兩個衛星通
訊站、淡水製造廠、麵粉廠丶在五年內興建
一萬公里道路、三合土工廠及一所「萬事達
」汽車工廠。非產油國如埃及與黎巴嫩亦在
建設上花費不少。
上述建設計劃之承建爲歐洲巨美國及蘇
聯等機構所獲得。其中一些爲合併下之計劃
0 其間，去年乃由歐洲各國從亞拉伯之花費
中獲盆最多。西德輸往中東之出口，由一九
七三年之三 十六億馬克增至一九七四年之七
十三億馬克。法國往中東之出口於去年办
加了百份之七十五，（由六十四億法朗
一百 一 十四億）。當石油加價時歐i州國家卽
時看到對亞拉伯國家發展其出口的機會。例
如西德去年在數個亞拉伯國家成立全面性的
商業代表團，每團成員約共二十人 0 歐祈l的
優越條件是與中東接近，交通較爲方便，運
費較低廉。傳統上是該區的主要貨品供應者
一
0 在另
方面，香港吃虧的是相隔遙起，（
本港出口鹿曾抱恕說往中東的運費有時幾乎
和貨核的價值相等）。中東對香港不甚認識
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THINKING OF
YOUR STAFF?

Selling to th�Arabs
HEN oil prices were doubled
and quadrupled in the period
late 1973 to late 1974, fears were
expressed throughout the developed
Id of an impending 'petro-dollar
.. ;:,is', resulting from the inability of
the commercial banking system to
c?pe with the sudden influx of Arab
011 money. In the event, however,
such fears appear to have been exag
gerated.
But if there was a silver lining in that
particular cloud, it was the belief that
the dramatic shift of wealth from the
oil-consuming industrialised world to
the oil-producing countries would be
followed by a correspondingly drama
tic growth in the latter's imports.
Such an increase, it was hoped,
would go at least some way (though
not in anyone's expectations the whole
way) towards off-setting the rocketing
cost of fuel imports and restoring the
lop-sided balance of payments of the
industrialised countries.
ong Kong naturally shared in
e hopes,. In common with most
developed countries we are in the pre
carious position of having to import all
our oil, most of it from the Middle
East. We too suddenly saw our im
port bill swollen by the rising cost of
oil.
And at the same time our
exp?rt�to leading markets were
begmmng to decline. Hong Kong ex
porters and manufacturers had no
choice but to step up their sales efforts
in the few markets that remained
strong—and these were largely in the
oil-rich countries of the Middle East.
As part of the Middle East sales camW

For a11 forms of Retirement
Benefits and Group Life
Assurance Schemes
consult:
GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED,
2nd Floor, Union House, P.O. Box 94,
Hong Kong. Telephone: H-233061.
You get a great deal from Guardian
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paign, the Trade Development Council
organised three business groups to the
Middle East in the space of three
months, and many more businessmen
went on their own to try their luck at
getting orders. Not surprisingly, re
ports were soon coming in of a
Middle East沮ooded' with imports
and'over-run' by trade missions and
visiting businessmen from all over the
world, many of them from our re
gional competitors-Taiwan, South
Korea, Singapore, etc.
However, those who were looki�g
for a really dramatic improvement m
our exports to the Arab countries—as
great, shall we say, as the increase in
oil prices-will so far be disappointed.
In the first four months of this year
the value of Hong Kon.g's exports to
the Middle East increased by 23 per
cent over the same period last year,
from HK1$203 million to $250 million.
In volume terms the increase in the
first half of this year was probably in
the region of 13 per cent, as is sug
gested by the increase in the number
of Certificates of Origin for shipments
to Arab countries proc�ssed by the
Chamber's Certification Department.
Considering the 14 per cent overall
drop in the value of our world ex
ports during the same January-April
period, these figures are most wel
come. But it would be very difficult
to say that the increase in exports
to the Middle East balances our
recession-hit sales to leading markets
in the US and the EEC. That might
be s,aid of West Germany, which
during the same January to April

5
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period increased its purchases of the next five years in order to achieve
Hong Kong goods by $175m, or 25 this aim.
In theory such an increase might
per cent. It might even be said of
Nigeria ,(also an oil-exporting coun- be possible. But in the short-term
)，which boosted its imports of HK we should make a sober assessment of
H1anufactures by a phenomenal 186 the problems involved in developing
per cent and is now HK's 11th largest trade with the Arab world.
As a recent Arab vi'Sitor to Hong
export market. But at $250m. our
exports to the Middle East still only Kong put it: 'You should not expect
account for four per cent of total too much from the Arab countries.
exports. To put things further into They are like the man who suddenly
perspective, the drop in exports to the gets rich. You cannot expect him to
US alone in the first four months of change his whole way of living over
the year amounted to more than night.'
The visitor, Mr. Samir Fares, is
$560 million.
Of course, traditionally the Middle Vice President of the Beirut-based
East has never been a market of great advertising and market research or
importance to Hong Kong, although gani�ation, Inte-rmarkets S. A. L., and
He is
sales have been growing at a steady knows the region well.
rate in recent years. In 1973 the confident that the long-term potential
Middle East took 2.5 per cent of our of the Middle East for Hong Kong
total exports. By way of comparison, exporters is very considerable, pro
in the same year Singapore alone vided we get off to a good start and
accounted for 2. 7 per cent and adopt the right approach.
Canada for 2.6 per cent.
Diverse
Firstly, as Mr. Fares points out, the
However, the signs are that this
change. It'has been estimated Middle East covers, a vast geographi
that the OPEC countries will increase cal area. Within the 20 Arab nations
their share of total world trade to the�� exist great ciiversities of
about 10 per cent by the end of this politics, culture, climate and economic
decade. The question is, should HK development. True, the Arab nations
be aiming to send 10 per cent or are tied together by a common cause
even eight or nine per cent of its and the Islam religion (with the ex
exports to the OPEC countries (most ception of Lebanon which is mainly a
of which are of course Arab Christian country) and the Arab oil
countries) by 1980? Assuming a producing countries share membership
conservative annual growth rate of 10 of OPEC. But the fact remains that
per cent in our overall exports be it would be very short-sighted to think
tween now and 1980, HK would have of the Arab world as a monolithic
to increase its exports to the Middle block.
Despite the great wealth of the oil
East by about 33 per cent a year for
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producing countries, shows that these
problems are being faced and tackled
in a resolute manner. The list also
provides a clear indication of where
the greatest potential for the exporter
lies. In Saudi Arabia alone, for
example, major projects'in the �pe
l?
line', so to speak, include: a fert11Iser
factory (estimated cost US$100m);
eight to ten gas liquefaction plants; a
huge steel factory (US$500m); a
petrochemical complex—including a
refinery, a methane factory and an
ethylene factory (total cost around
US$3,000m); a new airport in Jeddah
and the extension of Riyadh airport;
two satellite telecommunications sta
tions; desalination plants; silos; flour
mills; 10,000 kms of roads in the next
:five years; a cement factory; and a
Mercedes car factory. The list is
almost as long for some of the other
Arab oil-producing countries.
Even
non-oil producers like Egypt and the
Lebanon are spending heavily on
development (some of it financed by
generous
loans
from
the
oil
producers).

Litt'le s.co,pe

..

These projects clearly offer little
scope or comfort to the Hong Kong
exporter, at least in the short term.
The lucrative contracts are going to
European, American and Soviet com
panies. Some are joint ventures. It
1s the European countries which so
far have reaped the greatest benefits
from the Arab spending spree of the
last year. Last year West Germany
more than doubled its exports to the
Arab countries, from DM3,600m in

9

producers the region as. a whole
remains very much under-developed,
with liittle industry and enormous
commumcat10ns problems.
Morer, the skills and in many cases
...__ u.npower required to build up modern
industry and efficient communications
are still sorely lacking.
After all,
with all the wealth and will in the
world it still requires time, knowledge,
manpower and careful planning to
move rapidly from the feudal to the
modern world. And it should be re
membered too that many of the Arab
countries are not oil-producers and
remain poor. Large segments of the
population in the region continue to
lead a desert, nomadic existence.
Politically, Arab governments range
over almost the entire spectrum, from
conservative, anti-socialist monarchy
to Marxist. Import policy also varies
widely from one country to the next.
Some, like Bahrain or the United Arab
Emirates, have a free import policy.
Others, like Iraq or Syria, regulate
ports._ As a generalisation though,
ufe reg10n is less restrictive than most
import-wise.
The retail and distribution network
also varies. The traditional bazaar
and souk are still common-place
throughout the Middle East.
But
they are steadily being replaced by
modern supermarkets and department
stores in some of the larger cities.
Clearly the problems to be over
come on the Arab road to develop
ment are many and daunting. But a
look at the list of projects planned or
underway, particularly in the oil-

．
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1973 to DM7,300m in 1974, and
French exports to the region increased
by 77 per cent last year, from 6,400m
ncs to 11,400m francs.
hen oil prices were raised the
European countries were quick to see
the opportunities for developing their
exports to the Arab world. West
Germany, for example, last year set up
full-scale
commercial
delegations
staffed by about 20 officials in several
Arab countries. Europe·enjoys the
advantage of fairly close proximity to
the Middle East with easier com
munications and lower freight charges.
Traditionally it has been the re
gion's main supplier. Hong Kong, on
the other hand, loses out by being far
away (HK exporters have complained
that the freight c'harges on shipments
to the Middle East are sometimes
almost equal to the value of the goods
being shipped) and not well known or
understood in the Middle East.
Understandably, Arab buyers have
t--�,ded to look westwards·rather than
twards.
So far HK's export drive in the
Middle East has been focussed prin
cipally on the countries which offer
the strongest immediate potential and
which have in past years been our
leading markets in the area—the
United Arab Emirates (principally
Dubai and Abu Dhabi), Kuwait,
Saudi Arabia, and Bahrain.
With the exception of Saudi Arabia,
these are small, oil-rich territories
with populations of less than one
million. But their average per-capita
incomes are among the highest in the

world and they offer the additional
advantages of being free ports and
centres, for the entrepot trade with
other Middle Eastern countries. Ex
ports to these countries have shown
strong growth in recent months. Sales
to the United Arab Emirates were up
by 52 per cent in the first four months
of this year, those to Kuwait in
creased by 28 per cent in the same
period, and sales to Saudi Arabia
were up by 516 per cent. These coun
tries have been buying large quantities
of consumer goods-clothing,. transis
tor radios, TV sets, watches, electric
fans, torches, imitation jewellery and
travel goods (though not, take note,
very many tex沮e goods).
Hong Kong products are selling well
in .these places:. But should we not
also be building up our sales in the
more populous, but poorer Arab coun
tries, such as Egypt, Sudan, Morocco
and Algeria?
The Chamber's Chairman,. Mr.
Peter Foxon, recently returned from a
short visit to Cairo. He reported an
earnest desire on the part of the
Egyptian Government for an open
door policy and an eagerness to deal
with the West. Although the im
mediate potential of the country
might not be over-exciting, Mr. Foxon
believes that any time spent building
up relationships now will certainly not
We
be wasted in the long run.
should try in particular to earn their
trust, as well as a reputation for re
liability. 'Personal relationships are
very important to the Arab business
man', says Mr. Foxon.
11
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Our Chairman reported a keen
interest in Hong Kong and our growth
as a manufacturing centre over the
past 25 years. 'In fact Hong Kong is
}PC\ked on as something of a model of
ree trade industrial centre and we
were told that Egypt would like to
model their planned free trade manu
facturing area on the Suez Canal on
HK or Singapore lines. They wanted
to find out all about our rules and re
gulations, but I told them "It is more
a case of our lack of rules and re
gulations."
Opportunities

Our scientific planning and mechanised installation, aug
mented by advanced production techniques and modern
management methods, make us the most up-to-date and
efficient factory of its kind. With these facilities plus our
continuous creative efforts, latest technical advancements,
modern industrial designs and vigilant value analysis, we
can supply flashlights of better quality, better design, better
price and can offer you better service. For resale or end
use, the best choice will always be
FLASHLIGHTS 曰V

SONCA

The World's Largest Flashlight Manufacturer

P.O. Box 5974, Kowloon, Hong Kong. Cable: SONCAL TD
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The planned duty free manufactur
ing zones offer opportunities for the
HK industrialist to set up factories,
not so much in textiles-£or E�pt
already has a large domestic textile
industry-but in other areas, such as
electronics, plastics,. household goods,
and so on. ·Egypt is also very in
terested in exportmg to Hong Kong,
in particular cotton and fruit, for
,mple oranges. Although�頤pt
last year bought only HK$ l. 9 m1lhon
worth of goods from Hong Kong, the
outward-looking policy of its govern
ment, coupled with the fact that it has
the largest population of any Middle
Eastern country-more than 37
million一suggests that the future
potential for Hong Kong is by no
means small. The re-opening of the
Suez Canal should also facilitate trade
between HK and Egypt.
This view is shared by the Chair
man of the Chamber's Arab Area
Committee, Mr. S. H. Sung. He says,

'The important thing is to beat our
competitors. We should not ignore a
market just because there is little
business at the moment.· Now, when
there are few countries sending trade
missions to the North African Arab
countries, is the ideal time to make
our move.'
Hong Kong's business groups to the
Middle East have, apart from at
tracting several million dollars of
business, created considerable interest
in Hong Kong. The initial results of
our export drive in the region are not
spectacular, but neither are they at all
disappointing. It is necessary now to
follow up these groups in order to
fight competition and strengthen our
existing foothold in countries like
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and the United
Arab Emirates. At the same time
Hong Kong still has a good oppor
tunity to build up links in the other
Arab countries.
It is doubtfµl how far, as yet,. the
super-pro出s from oil have managed
to filter down to the average Arab
consumer. When they do, though,
we can expect a greatlf intensi賑d
demand for just the sort of con
sumer goods HK manufactures. The
Bulletin has commented before on the
desirability of diversification. The
trends of the past year have served to
emphasise the dangers of depending
too heavily on a small number of
markets in Europe and North
America. If we can achieve that 10
per cent target mentioned earlier by
1980 then we will have reason to be
pleased.
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A.

The General Committee and China Area
Committee hosted a luncheon on June 3 for
fficials of the Chinese General Chamber of
Commerce, the Hsin Hua News Agency, the
China R�sources Company, the Bank of
China, the China Merchants Steam Naviga
tion Company and the China Travel Service.
Seen here toasting the continued cooperation
between these organisations and the Cham
ber are (from left) the Hon. T. K. Ann, OBE
Mr. Tong Ping Tat, the Chairman, Mr.
Peter Foxon, Mr. Tan Kan, Sir Douglas
Clague, CBE, MC and Mr. Chang Chi.
B. The Chairman took the salute at a Police
恥sing-out parade on July 12 at the Police
Training School in Aberdeen.
In his
speech, the Chairman spoke of the Cham
ber's association with the Force through
the Good Cit远n Awards and the
Special Relief Fund.
C. A luncheon hosted by the Chairman was
arranged on June 17 in the Hong Kong
Club for the President and Secretary General
of the Riyadh Chamber of Commerce,
Messrs. Saleh Humeidan (2nd from left)
and Saleh Toaimi (3rd from left) and Mr.
Abdalla A. Bamogaddam·( right) Managing
Director of Al-Eqtessad Est-Riyadh.
D. The East Europe Area Committee held a
meeting with Mr. Peter Horvath (5th from
left) and Mr. Zoltan S毋enyi (6th from
left) , representatives of the Hungarian
Foreign Trade Bank Ltd. on June 18.
E. Mr. M. Kikuchi, Director of JETRO in
Hong Kong·described consumer habits
in Japan to members at a luncheon on
June 27.
F. A staff dinner in honour of Mr. J. B. Kite,
retiring Director of the Chamber, and Mrs.
Kite, was held at the Metropole Restaurant
on June 27. Here Mr. Kite is seen being
presented with a scroll by Mr. Kwong Ming.
G .. The Hon, James Wu Man-Hon, OBE, JP,
is the subject of this month's Pen Profile
(see page 17).
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You have to try a little harder

Pen Profile

The Hon. James Wu Man-hon

HE Hon. James Wu Man-hon,
OBE, JP needs little introduction
to the community. He is a well
known figure in business circles and
his public service activities. He
·was recently elected to the Chamber's
General Committee and Council.
James Wu is managing director of
the China Cold Storage and Engineer
ing Company Ltd. which manufactures
air-conditioners and appliances,, and of
its·wholly owned subsidiaries, the
Hopewell Company Limited (real
estate) and Weatherite Fashions
Limited (garments ). He is also
deputy chairman of Hopewell Hold
ings Ltd. and Central Enterprises Ltd.
Born in Hong Kong in 1920, James
Wu became involved in the family
business while still at school, assisting
his father in a business which they
sold out in 1967. Mr. Wu himself
had by the early 1950's taken an
interest in engineering and manufac
turing. It is easy to see why.
He studied mechanical engineering
..tt Hong Kong University and the
National Sun Yat Sen University,
graduating with a degree in Engineer
ing. This period was followed by
World War II and James Wu spent
the war years serving the Allied cause
in highway transport work in China.
He returned to Hong Kong to
establish himself as a pioneer in the
field of air-conditioning and refrigera
tion manufacture in this part of the
world and the trade mark'Weatherite'
is today a household word.
Through experience and long tech
nical association with Westinghouse as
T
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Slolichnala (pronounced Stor-lick-nai-ah)--
it's worth breaking lour tongue「or.

巴 THE WINE & LIQUOR STORE
of NASH&OYM沄LTO

Tel: 5-261371

a manufacturing licencee, James Wu
acquired and developed considerable
expertise in mechanical, product and
production engineering. He still takes
a personal interest in the design and
development of new appliances in the
business he founded in 1952. In
1957 he was elected a Member of the
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating
and
Air-cond1tionmg
Engineers.
His1 own interests in so many areas
of Hong Kong's commerce and in
dustry, together with his dedication to
improving the lot of hisi community,
makes him conscious and concerned
for the Hong Kong of tomorrow.
This persona! involvement in his
community was recognised·when
James Wu was nominated to the
Legislative Council in 1972.
He says,'It's been a very satisfying
job to be able to contribute in a small
way to the development of a com
munity of which I am very much a
part and from my experience I can
see that there is a great deal whicp
Unofficial members of Legco can do
to in伽ence the Govern'面ent of Hong
Kong. In fact much more than I
initially visualised. It must be re
membered that we have a special kind
of democracy here in that Legislative
Councillors do not represent sectional
interests. Indeed, they are to contri
bute in an individual and independent
way on public issues with their back
ground knowledge of any special field.'
'It may be said that it is a govern
ment of consensus rather than by
opposition that characterises the Hong
17

Pick of th·e Press

R'eprinted from The Finan·cial Times, London
Teaching People to Jh,inl<- Creatively'

E:ducation

James Wu also concerns himself
with education in Hong Kong, par
ticularly technical education. He is
deputy chairman of the Polytechnic
Board of Governors and of the Hong
Kong Training Council. He is also
on the Council of the Chinese Univer
sity and on the Court of Hong Kong
University. His feelings: about the
education of Hong Kong's young and
the industrial future of the Colony go
hand in hand.
He explains,'We. have so many
young people who aspire to have
higher standards of living and more
satisfying jobs. With the increasing
competition from the lower wage
countries, I believe that there is little

choice but for us to go into more
sophisticated and technologically ad
vanced industries in order that there
be opportunities for the very liarg�
number of�aduates coming out fr
our institutions of higher learning an.,._ _
technical studies.'
'The Polytechnic for instance has
been developing at a rate of increase
of 1,000 students a year. When it
took over from the Hong Kong
Technical College, it had a student
body of 1,750. By 197,8-79 it will
have about 8,000 full-time and 20,000
part-time students. The two universi
ties will have about 6,500 students.'
Mr. Wu went on to say that he
thought there were still opportunities
in the established industries such as
textiles, electronics, toys, etc. but the
development of light engineering and
metal industries would provide addi
tional opportunities. 'There is of
course the need for more educated
and trained people in our service in
dustries for which Hong Kong haJ1
earned a reputation and which giv
us a competitive edge over our low
wage, neighbours.'
He continued,'It is essential that
there is close cooperation between
the academics and the business com
munity so that the institutions of
education here can produce em
ployable graduates who have a clearer
concept�on of the business and
occupational environment before they
actually leave school and begin look
ing for work.'
James Wu has also, despite his
cont'd Pg. 26
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Kong system of democracy, in that a
great deal of consultation still goes on
between Legislative Councillors and
Government outside of Council Cham
bers and the more than 100 advisory
committees and boards set up by
Government to involve the community
in decision-making.'
James Wu himself sits on a number
of these boards and committees and
is presently on the Public Works Sub
Committee and Finance Committee
of Legco, the Trade and Industry
Advisory Board and the Fish Market
ing Advisory Board. Previous in
volvement include the Urban Council,
the Housing Authority, the Advisory
Committee on Air Pollution, the
Statistics Advisory Committee and the
Industrial Training Advisory Com
mittee.

1s innovation a gift possessed exclusively by those at top managerial level?

Or is it a process which, like any other, can be learned and developed?
An organisation can benefit enormously if everyone involved is encouraged
to give expression to new ideas. The following article by Art Garcia, reports
the'thinking-workshops' held by the Stanford Research Institute.
A fashionable way to come up with approach calls for channelling crea
new ideas in the 1950s was to gather tivity toward the solution of a well
the best and brightest from among defined problem or set of problems,
management
ranks
for
extem usually determined by two or more
poraneous brainstorming sessions. company representatives with the
This free-flow form of community assistance of the SRI team.
The SRI creativity workshops, run
creativity was thought to provide the
prop�r forum and mood for generating from three to five days, normally for
new ideas, one on top of the other, as the longer period. "But when you
the improvised innovations were think of the total package, it really
either expanded upon or eliminated. lasts about five months," explains
Organisations, to be sure, still are Nick Guidici, an operations analyst at
constantly on the lookout for signifi SRI and third member of the innova
cant new ideas, but they needn't rely tion search team.
only on such stream-of-consciousness
Because the problem to be con
thinking_ or hig?lY structured motiva sidered should be well defined, par
tional laboratones.
ticipants are given the opportunity to
Instead, suggests, Stanford Research brief themselves ahead of time. SRI
Institute, creativity can be learned. has come up with a number of
Through modern problem-solving and techniques at the sessions- to help
irlea-generating techniques people can channel creativity towards solving the
"astonishingly productive" in problem, but more important than
sparking ideas if they are properly techniques, Dr. McPherson em
stimulated,
says
Dr.
Joseph phasises, is the calibre of the
McPherson, a senior behavior scientist participants. Attitudes, willingness to
at SRI, a private, non-profit think experiment, educational and work
tank in Menlo Park, California. Dr. backgrounds—even willingness to play
McPherson and his colleagues have potentially productive games—arc
pioneered the creativity workshop more relevant to success, than are
they call "Innovation Research" techniques, he says.
which, unlike the brainstorming affairs
The creativity workshops should
of the 1950-s, require weeks, even include persons from all levels of
months, of intensive preliminary pre management, from several different
paration by those participating.
departments and with broad back
Instead of focusing solely on the grounds in more than one area, rather
stimulation of ideas, SRI's modern than just specialists. The question
19
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How to do business
in Australia

frequently arises from technically
oriented participants regarding the
presence of those with non-technical
backgrounds, says Mr. Guidici, "but
· ·'
s been discovered in the workshops
.nat not all good ideas come only
from technical specialists." "The so
called "soft science" areas of finance
and marketing, for example, also con
tribute to company profits and can
produce innovative ideas.
The theme of the SRI meeting is
that one significant discovery or in
vention can change the direction of a
division, subsidiary or an entire cor
poration. To help organisations in
uncovering these kinds of ideas, the
innovation searches are held not only
to find new products or services but
new uses or modifications for existing
ones, as well as outlets for patents
and technological processes that aren't
being utilised and outlets for special
capabilities the company may have.

rt•

Ask the Bank of Nevv South Wales
Doing business with people
thousands of miles away can be
tricky at the best of times. And in a
market that's as large and varied as
Australia it's easy to go wrong.
The BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES
can help you with your business
dealings'down under'. We have
been doing business there for over
150 years. Our staff of 20,000
operates through 1,300 offices in all
Australian States, New Zealand and
other islands of the Pacific.

As the largest free-enterprise
finance, investment and banking
complex in the region, we know the
area, we know the business and we
know the people.
Whatever your interests, let us help
you find your business bearings in
this part of the world.
Just write to: John P. Andrews,
Chief Manager, International Division,
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES,
Box 1, G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W.,
Australia, 2001
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Bank oF Ne\N South Wales
The. bank that knows Australian business best.

Over 1300 offices throughout Australia, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, F佤New Hebrides and
other islands of the Pacific. Three branches in London. Special Representative Offices in New
York,
San Francisco. Frankfurt, Tokyo, Singapore, Hong Kong and Jakarta.

Hong Kong Representative Office: 1112-1114 Connaught Centre,
Connaught Road, Central, Hong Kong. Telephone: 5 250195-6

1746918C3HK
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Lo,w-key ro,le

The role of workshop leaders is
Iayed down as much as techniques.
"We feel those who conduct the
s,essions should assume a catalytic or
'low-key' role," says Dr. McPherson,
"because they can inhibit a group by
acting as lecturers, judges or even
session leaders."
To prevent the more verbally arti
culate participants from dominating
the session, the workshop provides a
number of ways for members to ex
press themselves. The meeting rooms
normally contain blackboards,, flip
charts, plenty of sketch paper on the
walls and personal notebooks. Idea-

generating sessions alternate between
large and small groups and time is
set aside for participants to think and
work alone. As an idea pops卫p, a
member of the SRI team logs 1t on
large flip charts called "group
memory" and which don't include the
name of the person who thought it up
so other members won't be dis
couraged from making additions. All
ideas belong to the group as a whole,
making them easier to implement
because the "personality" is removed.
How many ideas can come out of
Several
a creativity workshop?
hundred reportedly were generated
from a project held in Germany
earlier this ye 叮 for SKF, the Swedish
ball-bearing concern. An intensive
search for a worldwide sporting goods
manufacturer led to more than 500
ideas for its technical products
division, with the company indicating
it will follow up on about 100 of them.
SRI has, conducted its innovative
search workshops for about 10 clients
around the world in the two years
since the programme began. The
fees range between U8$40,000 and
US$50,000 and the week-long sessions
can be held either at the client's loca
tion or at SRI, although it prefers to
host the session because of the
availability of nearly 2,000 SRI
specialists in more than 100 dis
ciplines. Participants are encouraged
to express ideas in their own language
"to get the idea out," says Mr.
Guidici. "We'll have it translated.
The main thing is not to inhibit the
flow of ideas."
21

ICC Congres�in Madrid
Talks About M•arket Ec,on-01my
KEEP PROFITS UP
MAINTENANCE COSTS DOWN
Satisfying the lubrication requirements of all your equip
ment .ceases to be a burdensome task with a Caltex
Simplified Lubrication Plan. It's profit-making sense, too.
Safeguarding yoi..!r equipment from improper maintenance
or faulty lubricants means that you keep on schedule.
Reducing 1he number of lubricants on a job to a minimum
can save money, too.
Let Caltex show you how a preventive maintenance
program can simplify inventories and overhead, keep
lubricants safe from contamination, save you downtime
and maintenance worries. Your Caltex representative has
all the details. Call him today. He's as near as your
telephone.

THE 25th Congress of the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) was
held in Madrid from June 1 5- 22. The Chamber was represented at the
Congress by the Secretary,R. T. Griffiths,while Nlr. K. Sital represented the
Indian Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong. The theme of the Congress—
, ,··"te
·
of vital importance—was'Market Economy—more than competition and
pfO和'. In the following article Mr. Griffiths reports on the Congres8.
After H. M. Prince Juan Carlos portance of the subject I elected to
had declared the Congress open,1,300 follow the proceedings of the com
delegates from 60 countries,together mittee tackling the subject of global
with representatives of international resources and,probably for the same
organisations and of Chambers of reason, so did many other delegates.
Commerce in socialist countries,began
Professor Hendrik S. Houthakker,
a week of study and discussion led by Professor of Economics at Harvard
panels of distinguished experts in their University,was the rapporteur and he
fields. The venue was the Palacio submitted a report dealing in primary
Nacional de Congresos y Exposiciones products in general: petroleum the
一the Congress and Exhibition Hall- main energy source; foodstuffs; and
a modern and functional building in industrial ra斫materials.
He exthe Spanish capital.
pressed the concern felt by busmess
Congress is the forum where the leaders all over the world now faced
main objectives of ICC policy are with uncertainties of a kind rarely
defined but its main purpose is to encountered in the past and the fact
stimulate an -exchange of views be- that developments in the economic
tween businessmen from all over the sphere, having become intertwined
world not primarily with the aim of with political factors,had made the
, "rriving at a consensus. Since the future even more cloudy. Nevertheime of this Congress,'Market less,his thesis was that in free market
Economy more than competition and conditions the laws of supply and
profit', was so wide, it was broken demand could hardly be eliminated.
down into four sub-themes: global However,it had to be recognised
resources in an inter-dependent world; and this was borne• out by several
growing social responsibilities of speakers一that completely free mar
business; responsibility for informing kets were rarely found in reality and
the public; and consequences of state the degree of freedom varied as be
interference in the function of market- tween products or groups of products.
oriented economies. Each of these
He distinguished between three
sub-themes was considered by separate basic types of market organisation一
committees, sometimes meeting con-'open','closed' and'mixed'. Agricul
currently,so that one had to choose tural products fell into the 'open'
which sub-theme meeting to follow. market category in which production
Because of the topicality and im- and utilisation were in different hands
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so that central trading facilities such
as commodity exchanges, for example
The Chicago Board of Trade, were
needed to es,tablish prices. Industrial
,,(\ materials, on the other hand—
bauxite for example — tended to fall
into the'closed' market category in
which the _primary producers were also
users or processors, so that there was
li,ttle need for elaborate trading
facilities, prices being calculated mostly
for 恥cal and accounting purposes.
Where they did not fall into the
'closed' category, primary produc_ts
s.uch as petroleum and 叩pper were m
the'mixed'market category in which
there was subst, antial but not com
plete participation by users or proces
sors. Central trading facilities might
or might not exist but where they did
(as in copper) they covered only part
of the market.

Open markets.

As a reader of the
South China Morning Post,
you'll be happy to know
you're in good company.
Once again, the independent
survey on English language
newspaper readership
shows that Morning Post
readers are the people
with the big buying power.
In fact, almost two thirds

of our readers earn in
excess of $2,000 a month
and they spend it on
anything from air travel
to soft drinks.
For advertisers, the
Morning Post delivers
what no other English
language morning
newspaper can. The
largest quality readership.

Keep Posted. ＾

Source: Latest independent SRH survey.
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Profess.or Houthakker pointed out
that'closed'markets appeared to be
1,
g ground and that there was a
叭Jency towards greater open-ness.
The price mechanism was, therefore,
becoming more important in produc
tion and distribution. In contra
distinction, this development had not
become more acceptable politically; on
the contrary the price mechanism had
come under increasing attack in those
open and mixed markets where its
operation was relatively unrestricted.
How to reconcile these apparently
conflicting tendencies was the topic of
much of the ensuing discussion and
debate and there tended to emerge a
polarisation of views as between the

so-called'developed'and'developing'
countries, which in general correspond
to ,the primary product consuming and
producing countries respectively. The
tendency towards cartelisation of
production was likely to grow and, in
the shor:t run, prove successful in
shifting the distribution of income in
favour of cartel members.
The cartel idea had political appeal,
especially at this time when raw
material prices were weakening under
the influence of a worldwide recession.
A cartel meant the exercise of market
power which, concretely meant that a
group of producers curtailed its output
below the level that would prevail in
the absence of joint action, and thus
raised the price. But since wide
spread curtailment of 叩 tput would
lead to a fall in consumption and in
vestment, in an inter-dependent world
both consumers and producers were
likely to suffer.
Oil producers, for instance, would
pay more for the raw materials they
imported, including raw materials
embodied in industrial products.
Because some kind of offiC?.,ial backing
was generally needed to make a cartel
effective, a choice had to be made as
to whether a change in distribution of
income was to be the main objective,
or whether efforts should be directed
more at increasing aggregate income
to the benefit of both producer and
consumer countries.
The different points of view express
ed during the discussion clearly hinged
on differences in short run objectives.
In a masterly summing up, Professor
Houthakker felt optimistic that these
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或了解。因此中東買家有傾向西方的趨勢。

ICC CONGRESS一cont"d.

富裕的小國

PEN PR.O·F I LE:-cont'd.

could and would be reconciled. The
immediate relevance of the discussion
for Hong Kong is, I think, to be found
in Professor Houthakker's view that
markets are becoming more open so
that instead of the management deci
sion of integrated firms, supply and
demand would be increasingly deter
mined by prices. This perhaps is of
relevance to the current debate in
Hong Kong on whether a central
trading facility in the form of a com
modities exchange is desirable here.

other heavy comm1tments, managed to
take an active role in a number of
trade associations and lately this has
also included the Chamber. H
Chairman of the Federation of Ho~ng
Kong Industries, Deputy Chairman of
the Productivity Council, a member of
the Trade Development Council and
Honorary President of the Chinese
Manufacturers Association.
Up to
1973 he was also a Committee mem
ber of the Hong Kong Tourist Asso
ciation.

During the week there were
specialist discussion groups on arbitra
tion, East-West trade, trade facilita
tion and transport. There was also a
special meeting of the International
Bureau of Chambers of Commerce to
enable officials of Chambers to ex
change views on topics of interest to
all Chambers irrespective of legal
status, and particularly to enable the
IBCC to fulfil its role as the body
ensuring liaison between all Chambers
at the world level.

He s1ays,'It is good to see the in
creasing cooperation among the major
trade organisations. This is very
encouraging and can only work to the
benefit of the community in trade
promotion and in the strengthening of
our economy.'

I had been asked to speak on the
'Role and activities of Chambers. of
Commerce and Industry vis-a-vis
governments as spokesman for busi
ness' and attempted to describe how
the Hong Kong General Chamber of
Commerce functioned in this respect.
It w.as a well-organised and success
ful Congress on which the Spanish
National Committee and the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce Secre
tariat are to be congratulated.

On the personal side, James Wu is
the father of five daughters and two
sons, one of whom has made him
and hiS1 wife, proud grandpar
James Wu has an interest in phv""_,
graphy, boating, sw1mmmg and
Chinese calligraphy.
The latter,
James Wu explains, has been an in
terest for ovefl 40 ye,ars. 'Chinese
calligraphy helps concentration and
tempers one's nature, so the scribes of
China believed.
It certainly dis
ciplines the mind. I find it helps me
to be more patient. When I need to
think things out, or just to relax, I
take out my brushes, ink and paper.
Unfortunately I find I have much less
time to write these days.'
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直至目前爲止，我們輸往中東主力都集
中在現刻階段最有潛力的國家 0 這些國家如
科威特，沙地亞拉伯，巴林等，過去幾年來
巳經是我們在該區的主要市塲 0 除沙地亞拉
炻外，這些都是產油豐富的小國，人口不及
（ 』萬。但個人收入則是全世界最高的。而
他們的額外優點是自由港和轉口貿易中心。
對此等國家的出口近月大有進展。他們購入
大批衣物丶原子粒收音機丶電視機丶手錶、
電風扇丶電筒丶人造手飾及旅行用品。
既然香港產品在這些地方暢銷，我們是
否應該在那些人口較多，但較爲貧乏的亞拉
伯國家如埃及丶蘇丹丶摩洛哥等作努力的推
銷？

大開門戶

本會主席霍沛得先生最近在開羅作了一
短暫的訪問後囘來，他報說埃及政府有誠意
採取門戶開放政策及與西方國家進行貿易。
霍氏相信把時間用諸於建立關係在長起來計
是不會白費的。我們尤其是應該爭取他們的
信任和獲得可靠的聲譽。霍氏說：「在亞拉
伯，西人對個人的交情方面認爲很重要。J
我們的主席稱：埃及對香港及我們廿五
年來成爲一製造中心的成就有莫大興趣，實
際上香港是被認爲一個自由貿易中心的階模
,]據悉，埃及正效法香港及星加坡計劃將
蘇彝士運河區建成爲自由貿易及製造中心。

自由貿易中心

該計劃中的自由貿易區將給與香港出口
商各秤機會，如電子產品丶塑膠丶家庭用品
等。（雖然埃及本土之紡黻工業頗為宏偉而
並不大多需求港製紡織品） 0 埃及亦有興趣
向香港推銷其產品，尤其蔬菜及生果。蘇彝
士運河重開對香港和埃及間的貿易大爲方便
0 雖然 於去年埃及輸入之港製貨品總值只約

二百萬元，但其政府政策頗爲開朗，其人口
達三千七百萬，爲中東各國之冠，因此於與
香港貿易而言，其潛力頗爲不俗。
本會亞拉伯區貿易分區委員會主席宋常
康先生，亦有同感。彼謂：「最主要的是戰
勝我們的競爭者。當很少國家派貿易團往北
非亞拉伯國家之時，正好是我們出動的夏機
。J
香港的貿易團訪問中東，除了獲得幾百
萬元訂單外，還引起彼邦對香港的興趣 。現
在正是需要乘勝追擊，戰勝競爭和在沙地亞
拉伯及科威特等地打穏陣朐的時候。
本會列於前曾指出市塲分散的重要，過
去 一年的趨勢使我們更加認識依賴少數在歐
洲和美洲的市塲的危險。如果我們能夠如以
上所述在一九八零年 ，向中東石油出產國輸
出我們出口百份之十，則我們可以以此爲悅
，我們當認爲這是值得嘗試的。

介紹本會新任董事

—胡文瀚議員一

胡文瀚議員於最近獲委任爲本會
諮詢董事局及董事局董事。胡氏爲本
港工商界顯赫名人士立對社會服務工
作貢獻殊多。
胡氏處理業務繁多，彼除任中國冷頷公
司、合和有限公司、惠風製衣有限公司及惠
風旅遊有限公司等機構總經痙一職外，亦爲
合和實業有限公司皮中央建業有限公司副主
席。後者二公司均致力置業業務。
胡氏生於一九二零年，於在校肄業峙已
包括 一
開始參與由其家庭所處理之業務
的士公司，但該聯繫於一九六七年便終結。
彼爲香港大學及孫逸仙國立大學高材生
，專攻機械工程，獲工程科文憑。於第二次

名 0 於一九七八至七九年，日枝人數將增至
八千名，而夜間學生們將達二萬名。J
「因此，該等畢業生及各中學畢業生應
能獲得合適就業機會，而我深信工商各界人
仕及政府各部門首腦應注意到本港沒有產生
學問之人仕失業之現象。J
誠然，胡氏認爲在紡織丶電子及玩几多
基本工業仍頗具就業機會，但輕巧之工
金屬工業更增加了就業夏機。
胡氏指出：「我們甚需要更多訓練有素
的人材在本港之服務性工業工作，香港有賴
此類行業獲盛名，速勝隣近勞資低廉國家。
「學術界及工冏界應保持密切的聯繫，
至令從敎育學院培養之畢業生能在肄業完竣
離校尋找工作時能澈底了解就業各方面之環
境。J
「我們很難說在過去已辦到此點 0 我們
應認識到高深之敎育學院乃受納稅人仕所資
助，因此，該等學院之畢業生應能符合肚會
所需。J
胡文瀚先生於要務羈身之餘，仍能活躍
參與各工簡肚團會務工作。
胡氏除身爲本會董事局董事外，亦爲香
港工業總會主席丶香港生產力促進中心副主
席、香港貿易發展局委員及香港廠商聯合會
名譽主席等 0 至一九七三年止，彼又爲香港
旅遊協會委員會之委員。
據胡氏稱：「各主要工商祉團能互
［了
作，爲一可喜之現象，此舉有助促進及 」 幺
本港經濟事宜。J
胡氏共有子女七名。於工餘閒暇，彼嗜
攝影丶放舟遨遊、游泳及書法等。
胡氏致力研習書法達四十年之久。據悉
此舉能增加其耐性。胡氏強調：「研習中國
書法能陶冶性情，又能助我更爲忍耐。當我
需要沉思以解決某一事情或憩息時，我便把
紙、筆、墨取出來運用。可惜，現今我只有
很少時間用於研習書法方面。」
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大戰期閒，胡氏於中國曾負責公路交通事宜
0 隨後囘港於一九五二年始創其冷氣及冷藏
製造業，時至今日，「惠風」爲一口碑載道
之名牌 0 於一九五七年，彼被選任爲美國暖
氣丶冷藏及冷氣工程師學會會員。
由於胡氏對本港工商業各方面甚爲關注
及全心致力改善社會事宜，於一九七二年被
選任爲立法局議員。
胡氏指出：彼甚慶幸能有機會對社會發
展予以貢獻 0 立法局之非官守議員能予以政
府莫大之影喻。彼又稱：於本港而言，我們
擁有一頗爲特別之民主政制，因立法局並不
代表某一方面之利盆，而是基於各議員之特
別專長知識而作貢獻。
再者，立法局及政府於會議室外仍保持
切密磋商及聯繫 0 政府亦附設二十多個諮詢
委員會參與及商討社會決策事宜。
胡文瀚先生目下亦爲立法局工務小組委
員會及財務委員會委員，又爲工商諮詢委員
會及漁業市務諮詢委員會委員 0 於此之前，
亦致力市政局丶房屋司處、空氣污染委員會
丶統計諮詢委員會及工業訓練諮詢委員等會
務工作。
除此之外，胡氏對本港敎育工作，尤其
工業敎育方面，甚為熱忱 0 彼爲香港理工學
院董事局及香港訓練董事局副主席。於中文
大學及香港大學等校務董事會之工作亦致力
不少 0 彼一向認爲香港青年 一羣之敎育事宜
及本港工業前途應是雙提並論的。
胡文瀚先生謂：「全港人口中超過百份
之六十爲二十一歲以下之青年人，彼等一 致
渴望得到較高之生活水平及滿意之工作 0 香
港面臨工資較低之國家之競爭，因此我們要
硏究較爲繁雜及技術較高之工業至使大量工
專畢業生獲較多之機會。J
彼續謂：「本港之理工學院巳發展為每
年增收學生約一千名。初期於工專學院與理
工學院交替期間，學生人數只約共一千八百
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How your company can profit
from The Hongkong Bank Group
extensive knowledge of
international markets
Although

The Hongkong Bank

Group originated in Asia, we have

always had a very international out
look. Much of thefinancial support

for overseas investment and trade by
Asian companies doing business
outside Asia has come from us.

If
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business anywhere throughout
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up

consider

using the accumulated knowledge,
understanding
The
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that often occur when you deal thr岫
local or correspondent banks in
tries outside Asia. And these are 丶寸S
that can affect costs because of over
night changes in the rate of exchange

mtc「prct facts and figures into sellmg
and buying opportunities abroad without having to leave their home
base.This background infonnation can
include such vital factors as the ins and
outs of trading overseas, taxes, laws,
quotas, duty regulations, trade fairs

Valuable contacts arranged.

and promotional poss!bilities, European
Common Market tacts and so on
All areas where inside information
could give you a very competitive
edge in very competitive markets
International finandng organized.

As one of the world's bigg.est banks
and with assets currently exceeding
USSt0,000 million, The Hongkong
Bank Group is well placed to arrange
the many diverse知nds of financial I
help needed to do business overseas,
be it in.Europe, America or Australasia.

、
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In every country abroad, The Hong
kong Bank Group people are well
知own locally and can therefore
introduce you right away to your
most influential contacts - ones that
might otherwise take you years to
establish. They know the people
you should meet: agents, fellow
businessmen, suppliers, Government
representatives and those in technology
and industry ...all at the right level
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Business partner for Asian com
panies overseas.

Whether your company 1s exporting
manufactured goods or importing
primary products or machinery, we
can help you all along the line. In
addition to more than 200 branches
throughout Asia, The Hongkong
Bank Group has offices m many
other countries around the world.
Market information and statistics are
marshalled by our offices and then
cross-referenced for the use of our
clients. In this way, businessmen can
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Inrcrnational financing, foreign ex
change dealings, Eurodollars and
Eurobonds - these can all be handled

by us, through our network of
branches throughout Asia and abroad.

We can play a valuable intermediary
role too, helping you avoid the delays

For further wformation Oil how you
can profit from The Hongkong Bank
Group's knowledge, please contact
any of our offices throughout the world.
The Hongkong Bank Group in
eludes The Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation; Mercantile
Bank Ltd ; The British Bank of the
Middle East; The Hongkong Bank of
California; Hongkong Finance Ltd ,
Australia; Wardley Ltd , Hong Kong;
Hang Seng Bank Ltd , Hong Kong
and W ardley Canada Ltd.

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP
Scrvmg Asia and the world.

HEAD OFFICE: 1 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong. Offices in Australia, Uritish Solomon Islands, Brunei,
People's Republic of China, India, Indonesia, Japan, Macau, Malaysia, New Hebrides, Ph山ppines, Singapore, South Korea,
Sri Lanka, Thailand. Also in Bahrain, Gmada, Charmel Islands, �」ibouri, France, Gcrmany,Jordan, Lebanon, Mauritius, Morocco, Oman,
Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Switzerland, Tunisia, United Arab Emirates, United疝gdom, United States and Yemen Arab Republic.

